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CHAPTER ir^(0«iwi) 
After tee they dispersed she# *• 

«Mm* whit* Opened to each •&». Oaf 
of the girls sat down » tite piww, the 
«lk«n gsthewd round It. Sir Kveiard 
•<niM toward te other roots. Maty 
Mtoi* seta, apparently ten in MA 
and Charles Baumgartoe steed ander-
neeth the chandelier, with an open book. 
Sir Bnnrd Mi down by Mary. 

-It baa bm a loo* separation, M«T, 
he wUipitetl. -DM you think I WW nev-
«r coming?" * 

"Tes, It haa been long." she faintly said. 
Her handa mn trembling, ber heart »»» 
besting; At epoke-end looked—ee if 
•be mere frightened. '' 

"But from m holt «l •!*, h *•• 
ned, -Bad yon permitted i i««Im 

oorraepoadeaee, yon weald have known 
tkte." 

A hasty glance had shewn him that 
1 «u mm looking. Chartee 
s, barfed is kia »*>pk, stood with kia 

beck toward them; tM m 
the pi«**, ringing. H« bent 
down to M*ry » and kia lip* 

"Oil, don't! don'tr Ate W* 

"Mm, my daareat, wonld yon dany « 
to mil It ia a nrmrt Uta$ **tod for." 

•d to knatk aa Ae ntnod 
tk* ernakr at tte nuMt^Ma. 

Bar Urn kad tnmd patoloHr wklte 

and pmamtiy Sir 

m 

in e( 

MI U4r W» *f 
that I anticipote tha ^ajK 
kar tn«orMM»r «Md Mr 

w ha MM Mt kia 

t» aaa tka knad. 
Mid' atftty: "I do 
Onm. «nd t*ali 

«ot k# IHwly to mm k« t<H*igkt or to-

"hTjuui M* wotter'a »rid»M 

irBmwi Bpt.^ l^Md mm 

nftor. 
t» it 

parlor, an kin way 
n Um atndia* wd 

ward, /1L 'MA Ail 9WR wirwi iw 
As kt pnaaod a ai 

net, nanaily dtmtnd t« th« 
1 «f tk. yonng Udiaa, CharlW w 

naagkt tka mwd <rf ^^^fwyllk* 
I  t w l h i  8 1  l o o w C i w i i  
MM M ean««« hi tke room, ky tho to* 
««i biasing away, and I* it* w *»»• 
M*ry. Bo went in nnd «knt tke donr bt-

- » the tiMM n( 
teeft. but «0M •« Wde 

| Ua gkMtlr tndb CSkattai tMWd wklto 
ifo. tk* ntd. 

Iinnrttimri 
teast kna pnnaad. 

««••*»**" ha kasM. "Wn 
**«• «m» on, !8i« twa AJUbwi. nw«n« 

t« hMa tkinga Iram unttnr. 
h thTawaking! Wtet in «t ka 

tlk, CknrlMb «fctl «w y<M dMtofj; 
aba nta*od, ia a wniiteg «*.  ̂®«ad 
MtiMW die!" 
"tn Car y«« tot* *et I 

MR f«i tkn ti»a tar MMtaMik 
, and Hda night la tte awakaniagt 

1M law «* nad ak. nw darting! 

1 kanwa H nitkant t*r. 

• -> 

1 taw 4aaa tn W»r 

"it 

• atnuHfe wUd mok «| red UM«M«d 
kwr dml, and lie Hasped ker bands 
Hgktty wo ever ina other: so tightly as 
tn cause pa fa. bad her mliwi bwn at ease: 
then Ati got up and stood by the fire; 
all la tke effort to mm heraelf to her 
task; h mast ha done.. Sow, or new. 

*1 have a comannkatiol to make to 
yon. Sir Bforard— 

"Sir Bferardr hs in»rmpted, stand-
i»l Mtf her. 

I don't know bow tn do it,** she 
continued, unmindfnl of the reproof. 
"Had yon kaea any «th«r tkau—than— 
what yoa am, I could not b*ve made it. 
I hare been very wicked; tstt wrong, I 
hare let thing* go on, snKertng yon to bo-
Iitva that I would—that I was going to 
marry yon; and 1 And I cannot do so." 

A daad pattst. Sir Kmrard thon^tt 
that ho had n««w aero day one so con
fused ; so pahitully agitatadi 
, "I do not understand be »M. 
"Bat I think yon had bettor sit d»wn." 
he added, gently leading her to the sola, 
on which he took a piw» beskie her. 

"It is yonr coming home which has 
awakened mi," she continued, soarcoly 
knowing what Ate spoke. "Indeed, I did 
not mean to do wrong, or to act dishon
orably ; but when you cams yesterday 
eeenint—then—I fouad—that 1 could not 
awrry you. I^et me tell yoa ail," she 
nwaad, gathering aoine Mwrage now the 
Ira to broken, as norvoasly sensitive peo
ple will do. "I found I did not bra yon; 
that It would be wrong to myself, and 
doubly, doubly wronj to yen. If I fulfilled 
air engagement and married yon; and I 
lay awake all night, thinking what onght 
to be ay oouree, I did not dare teli p»pa. 
k* if vat* severe; and t—•decided to— 
tall yon; to ask you t» give me ap. It 
la what I am new trying to a^k you to 
do. Oh. Sir ETOrard,** she added, burst-
lag into tears, **I da like and e#te*m yon 
vary mn«k; and tt nearly breaks my heart 
to have t« say this." 

"I«8 arast forg!re m if I refitti that 
I do n« understand yon," ke skid, to a 
low, kind tooe, "cad year last words leas 
(has ail. Ton like and esteem me.' but 
yoa do not lav* met I am qolte 
to take the esteem and the liking, Maifi 
to treat that the lore will follow." 

"It never will," eke ahtfoat vehemently 
aaasmrad, lifting kar eyea to his for a 

her eagerneas. "It cannot do 

***•«• love anotkarT 
«Mk forgive tne," she whispered, "ft 

willingly done; it seems to have 
a without my having been aware 

of it He did not kaow It, either-«ntll 
last night when y«a name. At leaet—at 
least le had aever spakaa of H." 

"¥on have betrayed yourself, 
IMt» aawittlagly. Tea apeak of 
Banmtartea I Why did y«| accept 

"WhT. tedeedf'* she mnrainred. "Bat 
I did not know that I waa doing 
I lflted you very mack, I admired and 

yen; yon were ao different, so 
to tke frivolon# men we mostly 

It Is troe I did not lore yen, and 
aveatfcea f Iwv that I liked—«n^Uke& 

come right la tke 
a a spades of 
which wait the 

yoor eCar had npon me. I 
takmia wrong view of y»nr frequent visits 
to aa. I fueled yon came iar the sake 
at Oerttaie Benmgartoa.* 

"Oertnde Banmgartefir ke 
tem Malatsa Infnii a tlrMn â uaU m QVirai IBwWHiHWIs vVllUUW VMM 
MC kave eared fwr me. Nonssnss, Mary! 
She wss rapt ia that Italian 

CM* «f M it , Tt will be,the 
iar nature I have had to get aver, he 
turned, peesibl? •nrprised out ef tte 

with delther* 
ff M IN bu» 

^fed ia,»y e*rly y«toth, or fhat seems 
early youth to asa now. I wsa fo«r-aad-
tweoty.'* 

'And ake relaeed yoa J" whispered 
Mary. 

"No; she died. All the lore I had to 
•*lv* died with her, and I had only liking 
left for any one else. I had none, even 
ef that, for a long while, for yea re after 
she dlt-d. Do not be ungenerous, and 
fancy 1 retort this confession upen yon 
in requital for the one you have given 

.me; it was always my Intention to make 
it before we were married, more fully than 
I have cow done." 

Mary Dyaevor'a free waa raised, 
lips were parted with eagrraeas. 

-if I understand you rightly—yon 
not really loved me." 

'In the imaginative sense of the 
—no. Only—I quote your favorite < 
—liked yoa very modi. Bnt my wife 
should never have felt the want of that 
Meal love." . 

She looked almost beside herself with 
Joy. A rosy flush anfuaed her cheeks, 
a light came to her eyes, and she posi
tively clasped Sir Bverard'a bands in her 

'I am ao thankful!" she burst own. 
not, forth, "I am ao happy! If yon d 

me. n il/ no great harm haa 
done, and we can still be friends. Oh, 
Everard, Jet us be friends! There is no 
ene in the worM I would rather have for 
a friend than yon: and yon will be 
Charles' friend also, and let him be 
yeur*." 

'Perhaps—after a little while." 
(To be continued.) 
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Mrs. CwBpton looked at her haalHind 
with the gentle, affectionate gate whlcM 
be bad coute to recofnlke aa an invari
able result of a call from the next-door 
neighbor, Mrs. Uarlow. 

"Poor thing !** said Mra. Compton, 
with a sigh of content, although no 
tuune had been mentioned. "She's tied 
for Ufa to one of these intensely prac
tical tnen, Henry, with no imagination I 
I do pity bar so, and yet she's toad of 
blm, Henry, tbat'a the strange part of 
!>• "taally tead of bin." 

"What's be been doing lately?" ask
ed Mr. Compton, with amused interest, 
for the shortcomings of Mr. Harlow as 
presented by bis wlfs ted beguiled 
many a balf-bour. 

"You see, Mrs. Harlow Is—wall, she's 
not apt *• be ready at the exact mo
ment Mr. Bartow expects tor to be— 
If they are foing out," said Mrs. Comp-

, bar gase still lingering tenderly 
on her husband's Ingenuous counts-
aanca. "And be has talked to bar a 
good deal about It quite—quite firmly 
at times* I think. She says she always 
plans to be on time, hut she has so 

interruptions, and then she's a 
Southerner, you know, and they are ao 
calm and leisurely.* 

"They are, If she's a sample," said 
Mr. Compton. 

"Isa, of eourae. I knew you'd sea 
the point," and bis wife beamed on him 
with approval in her brown eyea."Well, 
last Friday erasing that man actually 
gave ber a little book with a list of the 
things be tad done and read while be 
was waiting for her to go to places. 

"It was their seventh anniversary, 
and of course be gave her something 

bat this book be called "Waiting*— 
he'd bad It stamped on In gold letters 
himself. 

"She looked at It, and read three or 
tear pages, and thai, as she tcld me, 

> felt ao proud (you know be Is clev
er In some ways), she Just said. 'And 
to think I've really bees a help to yoa 
when I didn't know It! AH these things 
you've accomplished because I happen
ed to be made Just as I am, aad aot a 
prompt New Englander Ilka youP 
Wasn't that a sweet thought. Henry?" 
—Youth's Companion. 

"Too wish m to understand that yen 
and Mr. Baumgartea an irrevocably at
tached ta ens aasthsrf Then wHI tt 
ba better to tell the ahnple truth to Dr. 
Pjnsrsrt I do aot suggest this ta avert 

to «Uself, but—-J* 
"It ia the vssy thiag that mast aat be 

she totorrupnd, hi agitation. 
"Ckarlee Baaagartea to as yet too poor 
to ask for aae, aad papa would go wild at 
the bars idea of Tt. Ha, af course, 

tt a asset dsslrahls thing—oh, par-
den me isr having to say all this—that 
t shea Id should ksrems lady Witeot. 
aad I dace no* tad him I object, 1 
thought tt yen eeald do tt—es if the eb-
Jsetlsn easM from yea—you would net be 
afraid ef him. for be eeaM aot he harsh 
sad peremptory with yea, ee he 

I knew tt Is a grsat beea to 
ef yen." si 

"but—tf yea 
I 

help me.* 
eas thiag,* ha rstumsd. In 

the e£aa» ef bsfag m> 
had far bettor fall 

UNCI* tAM'» WKAUTW. 

ttapssts Mn Vaiuu of 
in vaited >sw«ss, 

fie tatal trains of sverythlng la Mw 
tTalted Stâ e, iadndlag real mum, 
ttw atocfe, farm lmpleasenta, tools, gsld 
and aliver bull's ,̂ rallroada, strset rail
ways, elotbliM:, furniture, Jssvelry, eteM 

has been amuatd up by the gevera-
Uent experts, Each year aees aa In
crease In the sum total of our wealth. 
The count which haa resulted In those 
figures, waa made In 1904 and haa Just 
been tabulated. The census of IBM 
showed the total value of property to 
be $8^517,308.776. Thus we have 
gained something like (0.000,000,WO 
In four years. This gAin is in actual 
tangible commodities, things which can 
bo seen and bandied, and does not In
clude the kind of values in which Wall 
street and the stock markets deal. 

According to the authorised figures 
every man, woman and eblld ought to 
have morg wealth than he or she bad 
four yean ago. If all of the real es
tate were divided up on the basis ef 
its actual value, and each person giv
en a proportionate share, together with 
the bouses, fences and ether improve
ments upon the land, each of the 81,-
830,»2 Individuals in the tin! ted 
States would possess $707.22 worth of 
real oetate. four years previously iis 
share would have been $091.88 worth. 

The present sversge value per acre 
of real estate, with Improvements, Is 
$82.18. four j-mw ago the average 
vali e per sere was $27.60. The total 
value of all the >%*T, 1 estate, with im-
rrwraments, in this United States Is 
M3Stl.402.IS4. Four years ago the ag
gregate value was $52,537,4)28,184. 

The total value of all the railroads, 
wltt their equipment, exclusive of tele
phone systems snd telegraph lines Is 
$11,344,752,000. This Is an Increase 
over four years sge. when the same 
Item waa worth $O.OSi,T32flOO. 

Xext to the railroads the live stock of 
tho United States is the most valuable 
ssset, amounting ss it does to $4,073,-
791,736, which, by the way, is an In
crease of about $1/100,000,000 over 
ttelr value of four years ago. Manu
facturing machinery, tools, and imple
ments come next in value, amounting to 
$3597,751,180. Lumping together the 
products of agriculture aud the mines, 
imported merchandise, clothing and 
personal adornments, furniture, car
riages, and Christmas presents, the to
tal Is estimated at $18,482,281,792. 

After all, gold and silver coin and 
bullion are the least Important assets 
tn our wealth. The total of these is 
only a paltry $1,008,005,308. 

Judging only by the division of the 
real estate and Its Improvements 
smong the people, the least desirable: 

stste In which to reside is Mississippi.. 
In thst state the average per capita of 
value of such property is $168.70. This j 
Is in sharp contrast with a state like 
California, where the per capita value 
of real estate and Improvements Is $1,- j 
(571.86. or more not.iMv Nevada, where i 
It Is $2,886.7#. The District of Columbia, I 
on account of Its smaller area, is even | 
more remarkable. According to the fig
ures, every resident in the district 1« 
entitled to real estate holdings to the 
value of $2,785.09. In rich states like 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island the 
per capita value of real estate holdings 
•a high; In the former being $1,094.29,1 
and In the latter $1,114.18. 

It Is Interesting to note that there! 
has lieen an Increase of real estate val- > 
ties even In old run-down arid deserted 
New England. Four years ago the ee 
ttucated vaiue of real estate and Im
provements tn Maine. New Hampshire, 
Vermout, Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
sad Connecticut was $4,953,575,145. 
Hils Increased In four years to $5,506,-
80SJM. In 1900 the census count 
showed 6,582,017 Inbabitanta. The 
population In 1904 according to the 
census reports was 5^85,632. So the 
average value of an itn of real estate 
la New England has Increased la the 
not period from $27.00 to $32.75 and 
the pei capita value of the real estate 
baa inereassd from $091-33 to $787.22. 

A li«fle uh«m> "  ̂
Doyls. the 4-year-old «i(M of 
Maanfaetursr la Bente City, 
a good working knowledge of 

BagMgb. Her, 
la a French scholar and taughtf 

bar the language, her mother, who la of* 
Sermon descent, Instructed the child 
In the tongue of the fctberlaad, and the 
twsdlsb nurse oarrles on oommunlcs. 
tton'wMh ber tiny charge In a Scandl* 
•avian dialect lb addition to this, an-

servant bas drilled Yiddish Into 
brain, and a Cuban lad at the 

Iron factory is new teaching ber Span-
lib. A Russian domestic servant bas 
also taught ber a good deal of the 
•ear's native tongue.—Philadelphia Tel. 
•graph. 

TBRRISLK TO RECALL. 

Kvs WMka ta Bed Witt latcMMrty 
Palatal Kltau Tmkk. 

Mrs. Mary Wagner, of 1807 Koe> 
sath Ave  ̂ Bridgeport, Conn., says: 

"I was so weak
ened 
erally 
wltb kidney 
ease that 
long time I 
not do my 
and waa Ave 
weeks ia 
There was 
t l n u a l  b e a r i n g  
down pain, terri
b l e  b a c k a c h e s ,  
headaches and at 

diaay spells when everything 
was a blur before me. The passages 
ef tbs kidney secretions were Irregn4 
Iar and painful, aad there waa con
siderable sediment and odor. I don't 
know what I would have done but 
tor Doan's Kidney Pills. I could see 
aa Improvement from the first box, 
aad five boxee brought a final rare." 

Sold by all dealers. 80 cento a box. 
Veater-MUbura Co., Buffalo, N. I. 

The range tn weight of the Jewels in 
watches is from mis one-hundred-and-fifty-
thousandths to oas two-hundrsd-and-flftjr-
six-thousandths of a pound. 0 

IV' iP.'fV 
Ikwrastlr adlsUe. 

If ever there was a reliable and safe 
lemedy It is that old and famous porous 
plaster—Allcock's. It kaa been In uss for 
aixty years, and to as popular to-day aa 
ever, aad we doubt if there is a civilised 
eommunltr ea the-facs of tbs globe where 

wonderful pain, reliever cannot be 

for a 
I could 
r mrk 

la the selection of the ingredi-
ints aad la thsir manufacture the greatest 
ears is taken to keep each plaster up to 
tbs highest standard of excellence, and so 
pure and simple are the ingredients that 
even a child can use them. 

Allcock's are the original and genuine 
roue plasters aad are sold by druggista 
every part of the civilised world. 

Isi Orawa Castles*. 
Dow on tne occasion took 

Cbe liberty, while preaching, to de
nounce a rich man tn the community, 
recently decesssd. The result was an 
arrest, a trial for alander, and an Im
prisonment tn the county Jail. 

After Dow got out of Umbo be an
nounced that be should preach, at a 
given time, a sermon about "another 
rich man." The populace was greatly 
excited, aad a crowded hotwe greeted 
Us appearance: 

Wltb great solemnity be opened the 
Bible and read, "And there wss a rich 
man who died and went to w" Then, 
•topping short, and seeming to be sud
denly Impressed, be continued: "Breth
ren, I shall not mention the place this 
rich man went to, for fear be bas some 
relatives in this congregation who wlU 
•ne me tor defamation of character." 

The effect was Irresistible and be 
made the Impression permanent by tak-
b |  a n o t h e r  t e x t — B o s t o n  H e r a l d L ; 4  
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LAND rON TH1 PCOPLK. 

htsM Sectesles to Pade—taad 
•to mt s HsUse*s Pssspselty. 

Me other natloa has gone to work aa 
systematically as 1MS New Zealand t» 
get the people upon the land and bal» 
tbem to give tt a blgh degree of pro
ductiveness. Of old-world coantriss 
France baa dona most ta help ber 
pie to strike root la the aoil, aad 
reaped the benefit hi ber thrifty 
aat population. Bat even In 
three-Courtbs of the land la owned a$r 
considerably less than one-fifth at the 

The French people are begfaudag to 
anderstaad that a widely distributed 

a thorough caltlvatlea 
be at the baste ef a 

aad tta awveossad 
to bay op a great wnabar ef MM! 
fame aad dlstribato tbeas aaeag t»-

fkaalliee to a step tn ttat dl-
rectisa, ssys the Craftsman. Art tt In 
a eossething thst Is to be glvea br tba 
state, while In New Ssalaad tte etato 

give. Its assistance Is toss-
» that tke ana who la 

>My gst en Me fest, aad 

he has bad. The land policy at 
the tTalted Stetee eesasa near to that at 

in Its final aim—ef mak-
a prosperous agricaltuml pavaln-

th»' alMtoogh differing wfdŝ  la 
Bat we bsve tossed mu pahlla 

doesatn to an* who waatad tt wtth a 
ansae wbcee ceet «a ten* yol 

in pay 
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Will rtaat. 
was formerly adulterated ex-

Ively wltb chloory, bat la very 
much lees so at proeent data. Take a 
tumblerful ef cold water and add the 
coffee grains or the ground coffee. Gen
uine coffee will Host Mid not Impart a 
distinct color to the water for arverai 
•atnutos. Chicory, cereals and o'har 
adulterants will sink aad settle to the 
bottom, leaving brown tralle of 
aa they atak. -

Mere Work Is pat upoa naval guns te 
pnetlce sach quarter tiiai thsy 

required to stand datiag tbs BpaaU 

'Vi , 

Six 2-ceat fare Mils and a reeslutioa 
calling for popular election ef United 
States Senators were Introduced in the 
legislature at Indianapolis. 

The Tsnasasee Senate at Nashville cea-
eurted in the Hoass resolution indorsing 
{"resident Beosevslt's stead on {be die-
shaise ef the negro soldiers at Browas-
rilie, Texaa. 

The House ef Reprsssutativss at Oe-
Issabla, S. Cm dedined to concur In the 
(Mate reeelutian epproviag the course 
ef Fresldaat Basssvilt in dismtsslag tt* 
negro treepe Issptteatod la tbs Browaa-
rille risk. 

ia the lower haaae ef the T^gMatere 
et Lteesla. Nshw, a hUl prshthkiag mm-
bur tssssisnilsl discrimlaetloe against 
tfmnt ss crises ef the State was iatn> 
duced. TMs is steed at 
aad unwairrlal teuiblnstlans. 
Mli prerldss that Ctelstlaa fielsacs 
ere he oraiieed « 
fere being sBewed to pcnetles. 

Gov. Olson in his msssagi to the l4g-
Istature at BakVw N. O, rariiesiiiiiH 
a law fixtag tbs mstimam passsnpir rate 
at 2Mb «**u * aikv aad faversd hHar> 
sece rsferssa. United States Uses tor 
SissaMns, whose tonn expires March 4 
stt be te elscted at Utis atndea. 

Mat resolutions were introdeeed te 
the LegisJatswe at St. Paal, Mian* pt<e-
viding for aa tevestigstieB by a legiste-

asimlrte* sf the allegsd oassUas 
tbs «eal dsslins aad tin to lnv«s-

BilJs 
of watev telly shsold h» stoo ware tetnstoieed kariag for 

. ̂  pwysse tbs tflmiaatlea ef the I 

WHITE BR1A0 

Waifs Tluillt (a* FMylt wUk Wi 
IsteiHsai DlaMtln. 

A lady in a Wis. town employed a 
phyaldaa who Instructed ber not te eat 
white bread for two years. She toQa 
the details ef ber sicknsss and abs osr-
telnly waa a sick womaa. 

"In tte year 1887 I gave 
aad until 1901 I 

invalid la bad a great part ef tba 
1. Had different doctors, bet 

te help. I suffered 

I 

stomach ate 
My husband called a _ 

aad after having gone wttbovt nay, 
I for 10 days the doctor ordered 

•rape-Nate far as. I could eat tba 
arw tied frees the vary fizat lauathfiil 
The deeter kspt aw e» Grape-Nate 
and tte only medicine waa a 

te heal tte alimentary 
1 waa ap again 1 

•ate eat Ompe-Nute twiee a day 
aa white breed for two yearn I got 
waM te good flaw and have gained la 
terengtt eo I can do my «wn watt 

and I know that the Grape-Nate food 
did this. too. I Coned 1 had beea made 
« becaase 1 was not fed right, that la 
1 did aat property digest white famed 
aad assas ether esod t tried to lire on. 

"I have never been without <*mpe» 
NaU tend stmw and bat It every day. 
Ton awy paMisb ttiia lett«r if yen Uke 
ss it win help some one else-" Name 
gtven by Mam %ttte 
Mich. Get tte tterfe bu«k. He 
te WsQvttte," te gibgs. f? 

j. 


